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On nearing the ship we found the little 
Dirt mo nth îles met fngt|sd ii 
ping the cargo, aad looking su 
over beside her Levietbea sister.

We were much est finished in the midst 
¥ ee much activity and bustle, end on an 
emergency where so much energy was re
quired, to see crowds of strong, sturdy look
ing men, evidently fishermen belonging to 
th' piece, leaning indolently over the side 
ofthe quarter deck, ar.d gaming listlessly 
at those at work, while some village Hemp- 
dee was descanting cn their wrongs. This 
amphibious patriot was quite as modest in 
his expectations as most grievance mongers 
tftsewhera era. The first item in hie “ cata
logue of woes” was that the Captain was 
unreasonable enough to expect them to 
work for twenty shillings per diem! On en
quiring, we found that the men had demand
ed ten shillings on the first day, fifteen on 
the second, and struck for more until they 
reached twenty shillings. Nothing can be 
more discreditable than such conduct.

Fortunately a sufficient gang was at hand 
to perform all the necessary labor; and the 
malcon enta, looking very sulky, and not 
a little sheepish, were " left alone to their 
plery.”

The tide was then low, and we were en
abled to get into the saloon. The water 
on the leeward aide had risen over the floor.
Pieces of ornamental wood work were float
ing about; end the traces, whore furniture, 
foe., had been wrenched off and removed, 
presented a sad aspect of destruction.

Bui there was still much that had not 
been displaced, and which, if a severe east- regenerated nations evermore: — 
eriy gale came on, inuat inevitably lie de- ; Journal. 
etroyed with the ship, and a large portion 
of the cargo.

The cluster» of Grapes tastefully cast in 
bronze, with which the panellings were 
adorned, and the pipes, by which the Sa

dutary ere to be again moulded in 
plemenls ¥ slaughter, aad that fertile 
try to lately rich with the gatheriaga of 
harvest, whose every plaia and hillside tells 
a tale ¥ sanguinary warfare ia days gone 
by, whoee every valley was once a cemetry 
for the stricken victims, is again to be 
drenched in the drippings ¥ war. The 
lateat advices from the east tell ua that the 
torch applied which may toon eat all Europe 
in a blase; and

Christ win kings, inflsenred by blsek desire 
With hoeoereVIe rafihaa is their hire.
Cease war le rage, and bleed sieved lo peer.

Darker gathers the shadowy twilight, 
and it ia greatly to be feared that an awfiil 
nightie at hand. Borne on the rushing 
gale may still come the heavy thunder of 
the cannon, the groans of the dying, and 
the heart rending cries of widows and 
despairing orphans; while ever and anon 
the lurid flash of burning homesteads, and 
village» and towns, dissipates the darkness 
of midnight. Who can foretell the result ! 
It is hidden in the inscrutable mysteries of 
futurity. We can but prayGod speed the 
right. We can only trust that if this ia but 
the prelude to a general European war the 
coronals of tyrants will be levelled in the 
dust; their sceptres broken.and their thrones 
dcslaoyed ; and that the bright star of 
human kind ne*, encircled by a halo of 
Liberty, will rise in the east, and bien

Louis Napoleon is reported to have 100.- 
000 men ready to march for Constantinople 
at five days warning ; —also that be has in-

________________ _ formed Austria that he will consider it a
loon was heated by hot air, and which were j cause for war if she harbors armed Rua- 
evidentlv for ornament aa well as use, and

any other valuable fixtures, were still 
there.

While rambling about through the Ca
bins, the groaning and creaking of the 
Steamer, as she strained heavily, on the 
rocks, with every swell, induced us, as we 
have nothing naotie.al about ua and have a 
piuua lavsrui vf mIi water, io ifilntc *• die- 
crelion the better part of valour,” so we 
scrambled up on deck, and amused our
selves, by wstching the sailors raising the 
cargo from the forecastle.

Every box and bale, that came up was 
dripping with water—some of them we no
ticed marked “this side op with care,”
“ to be kept dry,” the owners, evidently, 
never having dreamed of such a mishap.

On enquiring from one of the Officers the 
cause of the dimater, he informed ua, that 
at seven o’clock, a. m., they were near 
Sambro, where they took on board a fisher
man, who represented himself ns a Pilot, 
bat pretended that he had left his Branch at 
home.

It was then quite clear. They soon, 
however, entered into a dense bank of fog, 
and half an hoar afterwards, I he Ship struck 
heavily on a rock. By reversing the en
gines, she was got off; but, as it war soon 
apparent that ahe was io a sinking stale, 
the Captain determined to strand her. He 
aoeevdingly ran her in the direction of the 
lead, and she soon struck on a shelving 
ledge nearly opposite the village of Portu
guese cove. Although not more than forty 
feet from the shore, the mist wo* so dense, 
that they were unable to me the land. 
Their gun, however, had alarmed the whole 
neat of fishermen, who soon swarmed on 

. board aad informed them of their position.
The conduct ofthe Captain and crew haa 

bene most praiseworthy. Erery effort hav
ing been made to save all that can he pre
served. The ship has been put in charge 
of the Hen. S. Cuoerd fc Co; end we uo- 
derstand a powerful steamer to on her way 
from New York, with every description ol 
motive powers for the purpose ¥ removing 
the cargo, aad, if possible ¥ floating off the

Aie fear the letter object 

attained. Bvety exertion, I 
sure, will be made, to lighten IBs calamity, 
which it to said, to entirely attributable to 
the pretended pilot, who was ” half sees 
over” at the time.—He may think his stars, 
and the forbearance ¥ the sufferers that be 
did not meet at their hands with the

Shxhgbax,—A letter from an American 
missionary at Shanghae, dated September 
20, describes the state of things in that 
place thus—

With regard to the rebellion here, it still 
remain» in about the same state. It it re
ported I hat the leaders seul lu Naekiu and 
the insurgents there said they could eat 
help them unless they left offsmoking opiom, 
and believed in the doctrines of Jesus. 
The first they will certainly demur at, for 
they are most inveterate opium smokers. 
The city remains quiet so for as all acta of 
violence are concerned. In fact it ought 
to be quiet, for busine* haa ceased and 
shops are all shut except a few eating estab
lishments. In some streets it looks like a 
city deserted.

TH* COSSACKS.
The organization of Coeeack regiments 

ia conducted io nearly a similar way 
the regular service. All the Cossacks 
are soldiers boni, their term of wrvice 
being twenty years abroad or twenty five 
at homo; they pay no tax*, but are 
obliged to equip thrmeelvea at their own 
expense. Out of a population of little 
more than half a million there are 50 
regiment* of850 men each, and nine com
panies of artillery, having each eight pieces 
of cannon. When troops are wanted for 
the Caucasus, each district receives notice 
of the number of soldiers and officers it to 
to supply, and the first names in the military 
hooka are selected without

had not been promulgated. This important 
State paper will be looked for with much 
anxiety. Notices ¥ several Bills ia the 
Senate are indicative of an exciting Session, 
Among the* are—propositions to grant 
land for railway purposes; whether the 
King of the Sandwich islands to desirous 
of ceding them to the United States, and on 
what terms; also to devise some means for 
alleviating the present awful mortality on 
board emigrant ships.

It to estimated that the additional appropri
ations to meet deficiencies for the prow 

I previous fiscal years will be aaofe th 
lillion and a half of dollars. The total 

appropriations asked to cover expenses for 
the fiscal year ending June 14, 1665, will 
foot up nearly forty million».

Out of thirty two thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two passengers arrived at Nth 
York during the last month, one thousand 
one hundred and forty one persons died ¥ 
Cholera.

No sooner has the cool weather fairly 
relieved the people of New Orleans from 
the yellow fever than the cholera makes its 
appearance, and threatens to prove almost 
aa great a scourge as the former pernicious 
disease. One hundred and twenty nine 
persons, mostly emigrants, died last week, 
and now we learn that one ofthe m 
distinguished physicians of that city expired 
Thursday morning. Another account states 
that two hundred and fourteen persons died 
in New Orienta during the past week.

Dsaravcnvs Fisa av New Yeas---- Oa
Saturday alien»* hut, a fire broke eat ia the 
extensive publish»* establishment ef Men 
Harper A Brothers, which epwed with gi 
rapidity, dwtioyia* property to a 1er*» aaaseat. 
Several adjoin»* beildu*» also tank fire, aad it 
waa with JdBeully the lata* wan aatiagalakad. 
The establishment of the llama. Hirpue eampri- 
aed about seven haWtag» between Pearl i 
Clifford atreeu, aad their has will ha mi 
regretted by the pabiie generally.

A achooner—the Lilly—it reported to k 
made e •• roe” ef two hundred mil* via., ft 
Cape Vincent te Ton one—In the chart specs of 
/art* Aeon, er at the rate of It 3-7 mil* per

Tax Amzxica* Srasaaer Hamkoldf— 
This ill feted skip lies ia the ana* position 
at last reported, filling at high water, and 
partially dry at ebb lias. The Ferry steam
er cooUno* her tripe to the scene of dis
aster, bringing up goods as feat they are 
saved from the wreck. Capt Lines and 
his officers aad ship’s company are inde
fatigable In their exertions to rescue pro
perty. We leant that the steamer “ Aferaca" 
one ¥ the New York eed Charleston 
line ¥ packets, left the former port 1er Hali
fax ae Thursday last, having ea hoard 
■team pumps and ¥1 the means and ap
pliances, which the ingenuity ¥ oar eatar- 
prising neighbours nail into requisition ia 
similar eases, for Ike parpens of getting the 
EmaksMI ease asee-afloat. Th. weather
* * --finIM X---------- —- - A — .—.a — ^ïst ml MS„ |iuminaisij sups ihoobi hi y wun 100 wino 
offshore. Jfariaa may he exported here 
te day, when operations will be immediately

Mean so er Tea Neva Scene LaoiaLsvcax. 
—The Claim o*tamed a erorkmliaa. protege- 
ia* the General Assembly fie* *8th December to 
the Mtb day af January, Ma a mm fir At dea

th. Hearn; aadw.fi* it • 
ef fifiMarok, Hfifo tom 
kid ap* rim table af dm Marta a Dead af I 
.a* ef Severn, seras ef load, ia foe simple, tat 
ridpgf,* He yaiggmiia ma ami 
P-raeeat te the e*er ef yrotardey” tteértpq»*.
d* Ik* was, wbetkwlkat deeded sees*** an 
le Mr Wkaksa lagal qnlMatin te a sathtoo 
A me mb It- Aa we* set lamed m fetig* ear read- 
era, we shell emit ell seek parte ef Ikaatdfoaaae' 
may* apart** » the yeertite. - ead fcr this 
perpme wa shaU at tear apa the eroaileratia ef 
the reqswed vein, ASfi,—esc dm frakiom attempt a 
pro* h worth fob law The qaartka ef to he^ , 

averoe, k, haweeer, a eeetfo-. 
liai part ef the aa Bat bafen wa aka fokankfo 

my. fom w. foal take amkafoto’ 
that may appear chkerta foe Jbffil 

Deertte er ITcekfy JUmrHmr, art we aha* have 
tempi and ea review af fe» wide aa; (wkk a* 
ar ialati* » eater tow e eaoevetey wkk Mr. 
w brian, bet .imply M ky the whale sea before Ike 
petite, — ead Ik* k> throe eke real k judge *e( j

| the droid* ef *. Haro ef Z- 

» rmked roaghtram sea,* 
were am jartkd ia rafeekg » aroeekta foemroiea 
wkk Mr. Wheke roe Wether mairiima.
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Arrival of the * Arctic." 
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EJfOLAMD. 

The steamship Arctic arrived at New York 
Sunday, with Liverpool datas to the 30th

da of *dr atari*» "™ r praamatka affoagC1' 
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